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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpHX BCliJttUr U published erary morning

(except MMdtr) ta the Bulletin Building, cor

Bee Washington innui end TwUth ilml
Tn Bcxurut U wwl to city subscribers by

faithful ejtTiere at Twenty-Fiv- e CeBt sWeck,

jeyaole weekly. By Mill, (i advance), lOpcr

sanami slxmoatht, 8; three month, s3i on

month, ill S3.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at .91

l uiu. IiwfaU li MltnM Ihepwiag

a th Weekly will be prepaid t thi office, so

kattatwerlbert wll ebtala for a tubecripttoo

net of 1 year.

DVSBTISIMQ BATES.

DAILY.
Card, per aaaani, ........ ..miSjp

. talOne aqaue, m auerUoa,
Om aanaas, two UMriiuu, ... 1 U
Om oaar, m wee , a ae

Om aqaan. two wwks - J 80

Om KBar. fere wek,- - . 00

Om V3 nsoatii, - 00

WIIIIYi
Om afaai, km iueraoa,.

ek asbawiacBt iruj,

frO ieh a a tra--

(JT rqr ai adrarM wt oSrr acirtor t

m t xaia a civit. al
Mt at Oajlayliif Vtar tT.
niialaarinB w m a,Wt f caa

mrX Utaurt to t a.bUa aall tt&.

ct-A- ai bmbi laoara atowiU ba a toa1 to

Cavtr BiUrUa Ca-a- aay.

ist:.
THE QUARTERLY.REVIEWS

DLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Lexutrd Scott Fcblishisg Co.
Barclay Iv. 5rw Tora,

etcaae "litir iiirW eiruiu of the

ror LiAUtsG i"jutiiaT nun a s.

tlakaifa aVuiew (W;,
LASiMoa mMrtrtj aVei (cat (Ccuutv-- t;

IT tttrr Krsw iLiUs!).
Briuak )swrerty Besiew (LiuftlioJj.

mm Esin.s umi
Tbi British Quanerlica fiT to tt reader

liilurui&uoB suus Urn atcat cvrata la
uiilemtforaacoua kiavory and ountsaa luwtcrly

eniieUiBS on all Uut u Inth bb4 Talaabi ia
lrtuature, a. Weil as a lummuT of Uie tnuiupbs

rSeieooc and art. 1'be wars lively to euuv jm
all Kurop. wi.l form topics fur diseneston. thai
will be weaied wilb a UiorvuKtiaeaa asd abiUij
aonbottlwlot found. Uiack wood's Ma-aia- e

u lamous fur atone, csaars, aud sketctie
l tne bifbaM liurary axrit.

TEEMS (Including Postage):
Py"ble StxictU IB dTaSCt.

for any one Review, f 4 00 per annua
ror any two uenewe, i w

or any three Kevlews, la (A)

For all four Ueriewe, 11 00 "
ror Blaekwood'i Mega- -

sine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one- -

Berlew, 7 03 "
For Biaekwoed and two

Keriews, 10 00 "
for Biaakwood and three

AeTiewi, 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the

tour Keriews, 15 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty par cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or mora peraons:
Thus : four copies ot Blackwood or of one
Reriew will be sent to one address for

U 80, four copies of the four Keriews and
Blaekwoedior fid, and to on.

PREMIUMS.
Sew subscribers (applying early) for theyear 1877 may hare, without charge, the
umbers for tne Uat quarter ot la"6 of such

aerVKllcaU aa they may Buoaerlb tor.
Meline premium to subscribers nor die.

aouat to duba can be allowed unless the
mosey is remitted duect to the publishers.
'o premium given to clubs.
Circulars wiio further particulars may bthad on application.

41 BAB CLAY 8T.. HEW YOBK

37 Court Pte, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
a .esriaitr aa Uaalif auallaai tkiwa ,
SMt nniiial il, a. al aiacau. iB .k

r. immm ia at
tVMkaOtatT SMataai a, f ttt

KaaUaiaau. (ulcttl mu.
n 1, ";- :- "'. Wun kv.fy. ri,,

Ms aL tVl!!' "IV. aa.lS,trw2

sjfeT 'Sy Cms.
a --I I

617 St. CliriM alraaCt LeuU, Mo.
a mm run. WW BWWI
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Wfcsa It to taeMiaatert n vW '2jir,cS5
OtaaeaniSA.ll.wtr.il. 4x. !.Ptmpfcltt, o w.y tMrwa, for TweJ Meaia,.

MANHOOD jWftSe"?
WOMANHOOD .ar14

together, lliaetoated, IS Ceate. .

MARRIAGE ! IBSs.
rm. i GUIDE.

l7loinras tru as) un ( aruiNiM
n AC BIT Ml I J WM.aww w,.

.- - a. u a.. .11 awvall MlMl.
TEX Ki'aaTor-lAHu-'n or BMUa i iw- -
tar, UmQU ctbtr4 1 . .traaln r'

VWWVHW ' m w
mOm Uiim; illig tmmt,

DR. WHITTIEItf
617 St Charles aimt. St. loult, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
817 St. Cluurla Strt,

Trents all forms of Veiieral Diwasrs, Semi
nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, wilh
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession In &U

parts of the Countor.

ST. NICHOLAS
"Tho King of all Publioationa Iaaaad

for th Tounc oa Either Bid of tha
tlantlo." Sothm pton (Eoglaad) Observer.

The third Tolume of this incomparable
Matralne is now completed. With Us
elpfat hundred roya) octavo psg, and ita
six huudrwl tllustrallons, its pTendld seri-
als, Its shorter stories, poem, and sketches,
etc., etc., in its beiutiful binding ot red
and gold, it is the most splendid trift-boo- k

for boys and girls ever iwued from the
press. Trice, ft ; in luu gut, fr.

'St. XtcHOLAS is fall oi the choicest
things. The publication is, in all respects
the tet of ita kind. H e tare nerer yet
ui oumwr that wm noi surpnMcciT
gocxl.'' The Churchman. liarUord Conn.

St Nicholas for 1877,
Thich opens with Siovember. ltCU, terms

A short and very entertaining aerial from
Ike TnchL,"Tte Kingdom olthe Greedy,"

.tAT-- r adiDted toUke 1 tactunvin aeamin.
Another serial, ot UworUn g invereal to y

'lili OWS MASTER." --

Bt J. T. Trjwtride,
anthorafthe "Jack liarard Jitories," 1

mi in the ChrlMmas Holiday umber.
HaudM aenal sxoriea. Christmas none

liTcrr kttcaes poem and pictures lor the
hoii Jt. and some a'Vo&Uhing lHunratlou
id tTientaJ s;om.-it- h drawltps by eiamee
arur.s
Ta diristmaui Holiday Kambir of

. ST. NICHOLAS.
cpertOT HiBKrtitd, ct LLk.it a tt-r- ititr

tf-ua-r paper.

"THE BOTS Or JdT BOTKuOli,""
By WUum to'U a bryairt ;

Tl Hc-r- t flflle!.' a tre?r ztUlc, t y
C'liWle A. Barnard. ;leeiid y iifutratl ;
Tm C(M'k in LL tj," It iUchard A
PrMlori A tliJirtmae rlsy tot lmr t

uitfeT-ticbodii- ." br Vt. creton : -- The J

J'ftert.ai' ChriULt Jttt," ly lA3trtia
P. ila-t- ; ' Poetry ard Cro of V.tur,"'
by Lucj Lurcom, with jkre.
So KM Fail to Buy St-- Xiciolaa for the

CfcraaTiraa Hblirtava. rnos Sti ctev

Xnrinr the year there lu be Interesting
i apert lor boys, by William Cvllen Bttsjiv,
J out j. '. tuutr, fhuka UuUes, WiiUau
How.tt, Vt. Holland, Ceort JJatloitiid,
fcsx.fc.rd B. Hurt, raxk K. Stockton, and
otLera.

There will be storiet, (ketches, and
poems, of special ioterest to girls, by Har-
riet rrewjott Ioorit rMtsaa Coolidge,
6atU Winter KeUofe, Exabeth ftuan
fhelpk, Louisa Alcott. Lucrttia V. Hale,
ceiia master, itary jiapet lxxJi'e, ana
many others. There will be aWo

"TWELVE SKY PICTUKJi."
By I'roitssor Troctor, the Astronomer,

with map., showing btara of Each
Month," which will be likely to turpaas in
interest any aeries on popular science re-
cently given to tne public.

Amusement and Inxtruction. with Eun
and r rohc, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled a heretofore, and t. ichol
will continue to delight the youn and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LOSDVX LIlLItAIiY WoKLD
says;

'There tt no magazine ior the young thai
can be said to ecjtial this choice pruluction
of Scbibukk1 press. All the articles,
whether in proe or rbyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic Illustration are both superb."

The London Daily St ws says : " We wish
we could point out its equal in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD NEWS EOIi IJOVS AND GlliLS.

To meet the demand for a cheaper St.
BtcnoLA Giitrliook, the price ot oU. 1
and II has been reduced to t"l each. The
three roluine. in an elegant library case,
are told lor fio (in full gilt. o that ail
way give their children complete stu
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than fifty dollar' worth of the ordin-
ary children books.

fcubucription price, 1 a year. The three
bound voluiuee and a subaertotion lor thisyear, only Kutcrto wtthi tba xawMtnewsdealer, or tend tnonev in check, or 1'.
O. menev order, or In reirlittered Utter m

&UUB.NKJI CO.,
743 Broadway. X. Y. ,

AN AGENT " W'T '!'TT
Leslie's Newspaper sad Msaaiaes, u oldot
etUblUbed Illustrated Periodical la America.
lT are now flr.t tiff-r- ed to unnurn. wimwiu, utUey secure an agency and eacluaiv tetltorr . be enabled i.nuf.i. . u... . 11.

wuiia.ana, wiu tbsctiolcefrom eight new and beautiful chrome
abladto secure on or luor .Wr.nti,....rexy family ia tlieir district . I skLlful can-W- llaeeur permanent en.ployiueju.
Tlad and aaaunul rao.m.. ...T.rTT" "
aadmat liberal ormsaent to allaVpllcauUwbo

-" uey uotui o eaavaaa . Ad"TS'v, ,rT Oepartmen., Krank Leslla a

t INibtsU tUUUMaail
taaaueaakal aiulu

r4aurK'a. ,.r, el.. .
a.a.ay.ia, a. aia.

Kin iifaiiiuu-- .: tT.

,"-- a..

- WM, GLENN & SONS
, Headquarters for Groceries I '

IMMENSE STOCK'. GREAT VABIETY! LOW PRICES

i Tho Finest Assortment in tho West.
rROVISIONS, FLOIU., (JHAlN,r SEEDS, DRIED FRUIT.

MATCHLESS AKO FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO-68- ,

70, and 72 Vino iStreot CINCINNATI.
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WARRANTED
It rer" za Intnctina U rzs. it.

It t3 trTzz dzi9 Paper ts Hacsa Liiea
Xt la to ia st?s cf ctlerTev:

la: 13 & Ctsia C:

tis d irl Ctac

Prices Uade to Suit ths Tmz, either for Cash or Credit.

taf" Send tcr Illustrated Culogos of STYLES bed Prises.

Addrew WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
ChkaeaiDl Kew Yort , V, Y. New Orleun, La-- SLLoaltttfOe

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purpose of a PamilT Fhrsic ;
and for curux Coatirene, JaunCir,Indixesuon, 'oul fitcmach, Lrtata,JXeaaache, Erysipeii-i- ,

and bam life"."u,
liiiiousoea. itropay, 'lumn,Worm. Keoralifia : Ml a
Her fill, for purifytaK the 13,00-1-,

Ai'c llic iiiO- -i

- ; ui. i

y.ilh rr'! -

iv i I. '1 !.

,'. .Wijr"'--- . . t ., l i..

r V'i Hie v.

I!. urtly :u.. I

?Avs'4w' wrlujiil pni;i.

tic in tin ir ip- -

mli.iti, tlicy
arc ntiil the m't.t thorough hii1 ht-a- r ii;

tathurtic lucUlciut! that can l,c
t'liiployed : tleanslux the stomach ami
Lowel, ami even th- - 1j1ix1. Jii Kniiill
dostH ot otw pill a day, they utlinuluW:
the diuc-ttUv-c oryauit nuil prouiuto vig-
orous hciiltli.

Aykk'h J'ii.i.i have been known fur
moru than a quarter of a century, nnl
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
for their virtues. They correct dia-ras-

action In the several assimila-
tive organs or the body, and are bo
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
trade them. Hoi only do they cur
the every-da- y complaint of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-ou- a

diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they produco

owerful effects, they are, at tho same
time, the safest and best physic for
children, By their aperient action
they gripe much less thun the comiuou
Imrgatlves, and never give pain

are not inflamed. They
rearh the vital fountains or tho blood,
uiid strenjrtheu the system by free lug
It from the elements or weakness.

Adapted to all apes and conditions
In nil climates, containing ' neither
calomel nor auy deleterious drug:,
these lilh may be takeu with safety
ny tuiyixNiy. Tlieir sugar-coatiii- K pre-serv- es

them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to taktj while beintr
purely vegetable, bo harm can arise
from their use In any quantity,

rar.rAJ.SD sv
Or. J, C. AYtR 4 CO., Lowell, Mats.,
rratisM sm4 AwlrUel Cstsmlsts.
M ar all oapaxiUTS rearwKSKS.

Relfi.

- o---s-

freXii MB Aiirrnmipin3atW rnifcE

FIVE YEARS !
It zza. zzt cet est cf trie?.

ia tha Bzzzni cf its re?ert

THE NEW MAGAZINE.

RECORD tub YEAR

iOCBTU KUMBLU (JILT) KALY lO- -

With a l!ije fetttl Fortraitof A. T. fctewar
career, lealh, V. i: ajid feaixsion.

And Ix Bides the uiii'jut ajid valuable liarr o
JiifKdlait event, am becurreunea Uifoujfbtiul
i.e erorld, ttii Duiiilrr cintaio, among two
tundred olbcr articles, Uie following poioU of

Quneu Victoria's Kew Tlile.
l'r. JoLa flail's Avrii I'blioMphers (Fools) .

1 lie true Jtjueucaa aciiaracierulie 1'oetu.
WaebiuKU'0 a Mar.tial of 1 laiice.J ran liiKvluw'a tancy.
Kew llonaa-C- ar I'ocoy, lor April.
lom 1'vlru' CliuracK-ri.llbS-

A W'tiiat J'arty In Uie Ark.
. Tbree UipiUUuU Aur. Stewart, VauikrOilt.

Mark I w.in at a Hon Auction.
Fir.t VejiiaJe Lobby i tat Waahlne'tun.
'1 be Oirl of fevilie s Hiiaoiab i'oem.
KoyaJiy in Ibe UaltihUiie.Arieiuu W ara'a Ibaiacierand I'ecullarilie.
Moutlily (Murraaa, etc.
lbiufa to luuyhad at popular and toachlns

poeua, skeu bes, iucidenU. iusuch attrao-tir- e

variety, tliat it form the richeat amount oi
valuable ate! eulerunnitis! swirl i tig almost ever
uubraoad in a ittuiti.

This sew iVrlwlical, which has already reacn
ad tucta an euormou popularity, is

Souiethlns; new ami original ia the wajr of a
Masaxiae. fcteiu a sort of Uelerem

crap-Uu- k, or luoulbly record of lniiMrtuut
aveni luaiiiaiioen in mr uart or lb worm.
with a seluctu.n of 'the moit uoiiular nimvellaiir
ui ui. .uiitui uioniti. tiroaeano poetry, tureiKO
BAldomtUs. Kiiltcfbr. .. frank Moore, or liti..,.i ..h ii

' Beautifully prinb-- t, with an elejranf Rteei .'or-tra-it
of tbe moat prominent peraou of tue mObUi

la eaeli Niiiuber.
One of Uie iiu-a-t entertaining and valuable Drat-cl- aa

moiiilily a ever lol. 1'rloe, M
iwnu a inoiiih, or k oi lor e year's subscrip-Uo- n

txiiUme panl by tlie publishers.
CyVerly buUcnotious btfia With any

month,

0. W. CHAELETOSaCO., PubUtheri,
Mad Isen 8uare, New York

jssrialaiii.Sw. ri i in lall lialsil i

OM.WrM Swa. tM liTat i an Mia

asAajtwft,ri

mm

Tho lame can be healed and tho wounded
made whole. We now know lust what the
Centaur Liniment will do. They will not
mend broken botiet or eure ( aucer, nut
tlicy will extract soreness, allay pain, eure
HlieuniatlHiu aud a larger range ot llosh,
bone and muscle ailments thuo sny article
ever Perure tiiwovereo.

7cletititl? Kh.ni eaunot co bryoud tne c
fret of tli remarkablo prepiiratioii.- -

LUKontC KtiKCMATisM of mniiy years
ttandlns, Neuralcla. SVeuk-liac- Kcver
Sores. Weeninir-rlini'W- Seiutieii, t'aked
BreatK. litorted Joiuts and Spri.mcd
Limbs ol the worst kind sre cured by tne
Wiiite L'cutnur l iniment.

It w 1 ilotry the p.tiu una neui w itiiout
a scat all oruinary imms ana .caiiM. n
w ill extract the polxon of Ulte and Mines,
and the froxt trom l'ioen Liiuh. It ia
very efficacious for Kar-ach- Tooth-ach- e,

Itc i anl uutaneotiw triipuoni".
Mr. JooiaU Wesiliike, of Marysille, O.,

write :

"i'or yeatt my KheuiiiuUnin has been so
that 1 have been unable to stir from the
house. The lirst three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled me to walk without my
crutches. 1 am meiulioe rapidly. 1 thiuk
rour Liniment slnnlr a man el."

C. H. Bennett, KrugirUt, Kock Tralrle,
Mo., sars :

'Centaur Liniment colls better uud givce
tbe best KalUfactiou of anything iu the
market."'

What the Centaur Liniment hat done for
others it will do for you. . U is reliable, aud
it is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worm its weight in gold to owners o
horses and mulm.

This L nimeut lias cured more Sprained
Sweenied. Kinir-bote-d and Galled Hore iu
three years than have ail the Farriers tn the
country in on a$c. lis cnocts are siuipiy
wnndMrftil.

We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates as strong as the following :

Mr home u n buna lor a rear with afet
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and 1 considered Mm wort mens un
Ui I commenced to use Centaur Liniment.
which rapidly cured him. 1 heartily reioia- -
tneud It. "JtriV. UKO. W. r fcUKlW,

Manorrille. Schoharie Co., M.V."
"Pear Sirs I have used your Centaur

Liniment In my family, and find it to be ol
great value, t'lease ena uie two aouars
w orth, one for tbe mules and horses.

It ILLY SICKLES.
"Fall'! Station. Wvomlne t:o.. I'a.

It makes very little difference what the
ease is. whether it be Wrench, Sprain, Toll
Evils kingbonc, Scratches or Lameness ot
any Kind, the enoets are tne eamt;. Livery
men. Stage proprietor. Farmers, ic, shouh
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini
ment. It i sold everywhere, and warrant
ed la its enects.

Laboratory of J. It. HOK 4 CO
4 Dar St.. Kiw York.

Castor ia.
It I a tni&ttke to suppose that Castoria la

not adapted to growu persons at well as
Children. They only need to increase the
quantity. But chi.dreo have so many eom--
piamt tor wnica .atorit4s adapted iia
Wind Colie, our Stomach, Worm. 1'etler
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for tbeia.

Its effects are more certain than Castok
Oil. It contains no ak bohol and is aspleaa- -
ant to take as iioney. it r gripes, isy

the stomach and bowels tbe Cat- -
torn coo,, tbe Diood, expels worms and
prevents feverishness, quiet the nerves and
produces neaitn men or cour.e cbiMren
can sleep in quiet and mothers can ret.

Catoriais recommended by all Dliv.ician
anl curses who have tried it, and it is hav
lnc a rauidJv increaiiine sale, it is nreDrd
with great care alter the recipe or lr. Sam-
uel l'ucber, of Mass., at the Laboratory ol
j . n. nose s. co.. tower i or

To tbe working- - etnas: W can rtmiUh
steady ployment at wkich yon can make very
large par, in your own localities, without beinx
away irorn home over niht. Agent wanted In
erery town and county to take subscriber toe
IbeCenteunud liecom. the lariceal publlcaUon
in th L'nitbd butea ISpaKes, M colume;

UliutniUxl; Tenna only per year.
Tb Hecorri is deroted to whatever 1 of interest
connected with the Centennial year. 'J be Greul
LxbibiUoaat Philadelphia I fully Illustrated
la detail. reryboly wants it. The whole
people feel a treat interest In their ountry's
Coutennial JiirUiiay, and want to kaow all
about it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
preuiiuu picture 1. preM-nte-d free to each sub-
scriber. It is entitled, "In reuieiuberanre of th
One Hundredth Anniveresrr of tue lndepnd-euocoftb- e

United Hutee.'' Size, ii by win-
ches. Any oiie can become a ucueafui agent,
for but enow the paper and picture and bun-dre-

of subscribers sre easily obtained every-
where. I here is no buaineas that will pay lias
this at preaent. We have many agent who are
making aa high as SJO per day and upwards.
Sow is the lime; don t delay. Jiemeinber It
cosu nothing to give Uie basinets a trial . Heud
for circulars, terms, and sample copy cf paper,
which arc sent free t'i all who apply; do it to-
day. Complete outfit free to thoae who decide
to engage. Farmers and mechanics, and their
tout and daug liter make tbe very letof sgcoui.

Addreas.
TUK KECOItl),

Portland aiaine.

"A Complete Pictorial History of theTimes.'' "TIk beat cheapest, and
most succossful Family Fa per

in the Union.

Harper s Weekly.
' LLLUSTllATED.

nomas or tub ruK--
IIAUI'KB'a WLEKLY should U in every

family throughout the land, as a purer, more in-

teresting, uighcr-tne- i, belier-Uluslnit- ed paper
is not bublihei In this or an 7 oilier countrv.
Commercial bulletin, Boston.

Hie WtKKLV is Uie oulv illustrated 1 air of.1.. Am im. 1. .r.l ... .j nmt 111 ii. cvacuiiiii cnaraiTiariALiia ia
ttKOgnlzed as s national paper. Hrooklyn Ksgle.

'the lewiiiig artitdea in II AUl'r.lCt WEEKLY
OB political topic are model, of high-ton- ed

and Ita pictorial iliualrauoii. araeflea
crirrolxiratlv argumunt of no small lurce.
Eiaiiklnrr and Chronicle, N. Y.

'1 he W EEKLY ha to a .till larger degree di
tanceu sii cmieiiiors aa an uiuatrsteil new-bau-

it ediuirial are anion? ilu, iiwai uIiIa ..i
their kind, and it other reading nutter i at once
iwiMij, uriiiiaui, aim aillUBIIIg, JS llltlslra--
tions are abundant and ol rar ecllence. Cbris-tia- n

Advocate, N. Y.

xX3xi.ivxaa.
Fostago fro) .to all Bubaoribers la th

United tttates- - .

IIAKt'Elt'U WEEKLY, one rear ... W
4 0 iAclllAc tirenjiv,iijii ,.r ir k -1 . p k- -' ' "th puUunera. '"7w1utlJIJ.,''i",on, ,0 nAltPEtt'S MAGAZINE,

WEEKLY, and HAAlt. to ooeaddreaa forona
Tsar. Stu OU ortwu of llarner'a ,..
oueacaress for on year, 7 OJ: poataga free.An Extra Copy of uither Uie klagaaine. Weak-l- y,

or Bazar will be aupplied vraii for every
Club f Eiv Sutxcrllier at each, Iu one re-
in It lame ; or, bis Copies for J ou, wiUieutextra copy. potUge fr.iiaca number can be sopnlled at any time.

Th Volutins of the Wueklv commence witL
til year. Wnen bo lima ia mentioned, it will t.
undersiond Ibid tha aubarrlbar wislies to com-
moner with the nuinlier next after the receipt of
LIS order.

'l b Annual Volumes of llainer'a U'VI- - in
neat cloth binding, will be srnt by express, fri--e

ui riMT, ior.ii ooetua. a coil piew Mt, eom-nriab- ig

Twrntv Volume 1. sent 011 mvili.t ni'm.li
at tlus rule of $ j iu per volume, freight at expense
of purchaser.

Cloth Case for each volume, aui'able for bind-
ing, will b sent by uuil, poataid, ou reoeintot

1 00 each.
Index, to each volume aant on taoelnt

Of.tajnp.
nwpaper are mot to eopr tbw aiirartlaemeut

Without Ui sxprraa erder of Barper A HroUi.r.
Addiasa a4nn.11 m rnoim.u,

w-- tf New York

Scribner's Monthly sail wmt Ann theM sm ai in

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAOA7.INE.

When HcRtBNitR its lumon. Mid
summer Holiday Nuiiiber iu .Itily, alriendly
rltiti said ol it i "We are not sure but tuat

stHinNKH ha touched litifb-wste- r mark.
We do not see What worlds are left to M to
conquer."1 Hut the publishers do not ron- -

aliier that I bey nave rcai-liu- tne iiiuuia
thule of excellence thry believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus r.ir me new volume gives
the titles ol more than lifty papers (inotly
llustrtted), by w riters ol tlio niuiiest merit.

I'nder the head of

'"Foreiirn Travel,"
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.
MeClellan: fcainiterliiirt About Constanti
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out
ol Jly Window at Moscow," oy r.ujrenp
SchujlerS "An American In Turkman,"
etc. Three Kcrlal sloiie. Hi'e announced;

"Nicholas Minturn,"
lly Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Scvenoak'' rnvethe lilA
e- -t sattHraction to the retdett of tne
Monthly. r

The scene ol this lati et novel Is laid on
the banks of tho Hudson. The hero Is
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron tiring," put who, iiy tne
death of bis mother, is lelt alone in tbe
world to drill on the current ol lite with
a lortune, but witaoiit a purpose.

Another serial, "ins inheritance." by
Min Trafton, will begin on tba completion
ol l.aa o' Lowrie's," by wrs. jioiIk
son Ilurnclt. Mrs. llurnett's story, beifun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which nave been a surprise to tne iiuunc

There is to re a seiles of oriirtnui and ex
uulsitelv illustrated tmpers ot "l'opulai fel
t nee," by Mrs, Lien it k, each paper com- -
n ete In lUell.

mere are 10 oc, tiom rnnous pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical sulfations as to town and
country life, village improvement), etc., by
well-know- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on Various indua--

iries ot (ireat Britain include the history of
"Some Extieriments tn
SootUh Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Koehdale," In
December. Other papers are, "The Brill
Workintrman's Home," "A Nation of Sboj
keeper,'' "Ha'penny aWcek for the Child,
tin.

A richly Illustrated series will be on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, aud each on adtUureut
tbeme. The subject cf

"Household and Home Decoration"
will iiave a prominent place, whiUt the
productions ol American humorists will ap-

pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

'1 he editorial department w ill continue to
employ the ableat pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters on
literary mutter.-- , from London, by Mr. Wel-lor- d.

The pastes of the ms.irar.lne will be open,
as heretofore, to far as limited space vtill
permit, to tbe dlscusMon of all themes af-

fecting tbe social and religious lite ol the
world, and specially to tho treshest thought
ot tbe Christian thinkeit and scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine tweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more peiiial
and generous in all its utteraneet aud itillu-euct- s,

and a more welcome visitor tnan
ever before to hemes of refinement snd cul
ture .

FIFTEEN MONTHS for a.
Sceibmek tor December, now. ready

and which contains tbe opening chapters of
" tcnoias Minturn," will be read w ith raire
curiosity and interest, l'erbaps no more
readable number or this magazine bi yi
been issued. Tbe tbree nuulbert of hcril- -
ner for August, beptcmber. and October,
containing the Openlmr chapter of "That
Lasf o' Lowrie's," will be given to every
new subscriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begins w ith the present
volume, i.e., wiin me November number.

Subscription price, ft a yesr 8.1 cents a
numuer. special terms on oound volumes,
Subscribe w ith the nearest bookseller, or
fcena a cneca or i". u. money order to

SCKIBNEll it CO.,
743 Broadwav, N'. Y.

K. F. liunkel s Bitter Wine sf Iron
bat never been known to fail in the eure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
01 aisease, weak, nervous trembling, arcuu
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, uimnesa 01 vinion, languor, udi
versal lassitude ot the muscular system
enormous appetite with dyspeptic ym-tom- s,

hot hands, iUsbini; ol'tlie boJy, dry-ne- st

of tho skin, pallid countenance and
eruption on the face, nunlviiig the blood
paia in the back, heaviness ol the erellds.
frequent black spots flying before tho eye
wim temporary summon aim loss or sight
want oi attention, ete. These tymptonn
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine ol
iron, it never falls. Thousand sre now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only E. F. Kunkel's.

beware or counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron It
to well known all over tbe country, drug'
trims themselves make an Imitation and try. ...11 . 1 . ....
iu ecu 11 ou iv men customers, wuen they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron ia put up
only in f 1 bottles, and hat a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper of
each bottle. Alwavs look for tbe bhoto
graph on the outside, and you will alwtr
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar pel
bottle, or tlx for fo Sold by druggists aud
ueaicrs ercrvwnere

ALL W0UM9 REMOVED ALIVK.'

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup nover fails
tooesiroy nn neat ana stomach w orm.
Dr. Kunkel, tbe only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hour
alive, with Head, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that it Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun.
kel, No. 2T) North Ninth street, i'hiladel- -
puia, fa., or can on your druggist and ak
ior a ooiii or jvunkers worm syrup.
1 iicdi i,w. ii never tail.

The Centaur Liniments ,jUl
pain, subdue swellings, heal burns, and will cure
Uhcnmatlsm, Spavin, and aur flesh, bone or
muscle aliment Tlie MhiM Wrapper is for
lauiuy ii.., tne icuow mapper lor auiinalH,
A list of the ingredients aie contained around

bottle. Ihey are cheap, spewly, aus cer- -
WW

TriA pnrloin ' nis&Jn ' 'v.,..u, vUy andhanules
remedy forehlldreu, Is Pitcher's Caitorla. It Is
as pleasant to take as honey and as certain In Its
effeots as Castor Oil.' For Wind Colic, Worms
flour Ktomach.and Disordered Dowels, there
noUiiug like Caaloria.

f $ If ef $
Ta tbe Worklusr t'lataa. We are now

preuared to furnish all elaate with onnalaat em.
ployment at home, the whole of the blue, or for
their spar moment. Business aew, light and
profitable. I'.mon of either sex easily ears
iron oJ rents to Jo per evening, and a propor
tiooai suib by devoting their whole time to th
business. Hoys aed girl earu nearly aa aiueh
ssmea. That all Who see this notice msv send
their addres., and lrt Uie biuinees w mak thi
unparalleled offur; To such u are not well sails.nd w. vill sen4 one dollar to pay for the
Iroubl of writing. Full )artu.Hilara sinaplr
worts eereral dollars to eouuuence work ou
aud a copy of Home and Flreaide. one of thlargest and be t illustrated publioalious, all sentfree br mall. .Header, ll you want iiermaBeuLprofitable work Usoawa bTisaoa A Co. Fortand. Maine,

4T

TRAUtMAtlri,

The Best Coal Cook Stoves ?
THE QUICKEST BAKERS

l Durable.
Eiies, styles and prices to mil tvery one.

bt sort aad ask you dealer for tb MONITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
st AsBfACTBIUI 8f all (101 tt ITOVtt fOI COQUIs

- f3 ast asaiiBrsar
"Send fof CsUlogus:

Tl.e Most Kiniuent Living Authoi surh a
Prol. Max Muller, l'rof. l yndad. 111. Hon v

K. GlsiUtnne, lr. W. 11. Cnlcnter, l'rof Hux-
ley. It A - Proctor, Frances Power t obi. I he
1 ukc of Argyle, Ja. A. Erouile. Mrs. Mnloih,
Mr. Ollpbant, Mr. Mi.s'l hachri-av-

.(an IngeJow, li.rge Ma IX'nnl.l, Vin. I ibi k,
Anthony Irolhipe, Matthew Arnold, llrnr,
King.tey, XV. W. Htory. Anertwh, Kin-kin- ,

urljie, ienny.on, llrowning, and many oiliern,
arc rrorescntcd in the oaaes ol

Isittoll's Itiving Ago.
Jan. 1, 1k;T, THE LIVIN'U AiF. enters upon

Its Hid volume, with the continued commenda-
tion of tbe Ix d men and Journals of Die coou ) ,

and with ohIsUiiII v incn-asin- sitceei.
In leT", it will furnish to Its rewicra the

of the foremost authors above nun it I

and niauv others; embracing the choice. t Seri.il
and Short htorie by the leading foreign Novel
Me, and an amount

Tnapprcached by any other Periodical

In the world, of th nt valuable literary and
scientific matter of the dar, lrom tl.e pen. ol the
leaUng Essayists, Scientists, Critics. Ill.rowi-era- ,

and Ediiurs, repruM-nllnJ- f every (ieirtineut
of Knoalilire and I'n'ercs.

1 HE J.IN INU ACk.tin which II only com-petito- r,

"EVEItV SAII'UUAY," h i

inergeil), Is a weekly magazine of sixty-fou- r
paKee, giving more than

tilflKE AND A gWAim.lt TIIOCSA.VU
d'aible culiiiiin octavo of reading-matt- er

yearly. It present In aa lncxa-nlt- e fotm,
considering it amouiit oi nutur.wiihfrehhne-- ,
owing to Iu weekly luc, ami with a sstifaetnr
rnmiileteiiees attempted by no oilier publication
tha best Efoays, lievirwi, Crillrmint, Tales
Sketches 01 1 ravel and Discovery , I'oetrT, Helen
title, IlioKraphuitl, ll.MotK.nl and i'olitii'al la
formation, from the entire body cf toreigti

I.ileratur.
It Is therefore invalnable to everv Ameiiea

reader a the only freh and thorough roniplia-tio- n
ot an iitdi,etiable rniicnt lilemture, in

tierawe it embrste the jroJiirt:oiis
of

Tho AblC6t Living Writers,
In s'l lirum.liM of Litrrature, Science, Ait, awl
Tilitk".

OJ'IKIO.N'8!
' Simply indispensable to any od r bo ilf.in i

to keep abreavt of the thought of the sue in any
dertiiicnt of science or literature "Lomou
Journal.

'A pure and )ertitiial reservoir snd fonntsinof
'Diertainment and Jloa. itobrrt

C. Wiuthrop.
"The lt periodical la Anerhu." Thro lore

L. Cuvler. I. 1).
"It hue noeiputl in any connlry. '"Philadel-

phia 1're.s.
"It reproilure th best thoughts of the t

mirals ol tltr civilized world. UiKo sli lopii sof
living interet."FhlladIphia Inoulrer.

"The best of all our eclectic publications.''
The jsat'os. ew York.

'And thecheaptd Anniitlily Ihst comcsevery
we k " 'I Be Advance, I hicgo.

"Vt lib n alone reader Ui-- y fairly keep up
with all that Is important In the literature, l.U
tory, tiollUca. and (citnuc of the day. "Itsklsihodlat. Mew York.

Th abef esaya. the most entertslnlng
stories, th lineal MCiry of lite Engl iab langnayc,
are here gathered to gelher." liiiuois Stale
Journal.

.'lndleenable t etery one who deairea a
thorough cinendiiim ot nil that is admirable
ami bourn ort by in the literary woild." Boston
Host.

"Uught to llnd a place In every Aneiicah
Home.'' -- New lork Tirne.

l'ublisliel wxtkLY at a."0 a 3 ear, free ot
posuive.

t?EXTBA OFPEIl TOR 1677
To all new siioecrlliers For 1ST7, will be sent

gratis the six numbers of t70, containing, nh
other valuable matter, the flit install menu of a
new and poweriul serial story, " Hie Maniux 01Loie."!,y (iEiltt.E MACDONAI.H, now

ia The Living Age from advasre
sheets.

Club Prices for for tho boat Homo
and Foreign Literature

"l'owsed of Tns t.ivivo Ac.g and one or
ollit-ro- l our vivacious American uiouthlirs. a
subscriber will find himself in command ol the
Whole situation." Philadelphia Ev'g Hullrtln.

Eor lii. Jo Tiia LlviMti At. a and either one ot
the American II Monthlies (or Hargicr's Weekly
or Hazier) will le sent for a year, both postpaid ;
or, for ia.io, ilia Liviko Ana and bcaibi.er.
SI. Nicholas or Ajiplrton's Journal.

Address LITTLE A t,AY. iloston.

Mi Hiiy Comi&ErcI&l Csllss

St. Louis, Mo.

(E:tiH::.sii2l3S3.)

XH08. A. KICK, A. II. 1. 1. B.
US. RICE, A. at., Jl'ri
J. H. UTJKW00D,

FULL LIFE SCHOUMSlilP SGI CO

n
fm r.'iCTw u . fvuuii'iLir.i.i. Thorough snl I'racUca

J.VL course or rtudy in the I lined htates a
course iudihfieniiible to every young man em
burMng ou lh. sea 01 lire.

For Illustrated Circular,
Address,'

THUS. A. Itlt E, A. M ,L. L. II..
Octltllv. President.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE ,

THE FOE OP PAIN
i , ... -

'TO MAN AND BEAST ,

,!,-..-
In tbe Crnttd Old

MUSTANG

LINIME JST T
Which has stood tho test pf 4C
Years. .. . '
rhera ia no aors it. will sot Heal.
bo Lameness it will not Cure.no .

A.che, no Fain, that the Iu .

man Knil. rYa hnrlr OT B. Homs
or other Y)omestio : animal, tLat
does not yield to its magio tourA.
A KottlA noatinaT 260.. 60o. or'Sl
has often sared the life of a Humcfc
Belnfi. and Bestored to Life and .

Usefulness Many, a yaluabto ,

Horse. ';'" '.
-
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Ml
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